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IN the Inaup:urnl Address delivered hy the late lamented
President on his re-appointment as supreme go\'Crnor of the
United States, he said of the two parties in the war, "Both
read the same Bible and pray to the same God ; each i11Yokcs
l1is aid against the other. lt may seem strange that any man
shonld dare ask a just God's assistance in wringing bread from
the sweat of other men's faces; but let us judge not, that we be
not judged. 'l'he prayer of both could not be answered : that
of neither has been answered fully; for the Almighty has his
own purposes. ' ·woe unto the world because of offences, foL·
it must needs be that offences come; but woe unto that man
Ly whom the offence cometh.' If we suppose American slavery
to be one of those offences which he now wills to remoYc, and
that he gives to both this terrible war, as was due to those by
whom the olfence came, shall we say there is any departure
from the di,ine attributes? Fondly do we hope, fervently do
we pray, that this mighty scourge of war may speedily pass
away: yet if it be God's will that it continue until the wealth
piled by bondmen by two hundred and fifty years' unrequited
toil shall be sunk, and until cYery drop of blood drawn with
the lash shall be paid by another drawn with the sword, as was said three thousand years ago, so still it must be said,
that 'the judgments of the Lord. arc trne and righteous altogether.' "
'l'hese words shall Le om text. '!'he rnotto for our meditations on his decease shall be furnished by the lamented President liimf;elf' in the speech which he deliYcred within six weeks
of that eYent.
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Ps. xix. 9: "The jud~mcnts," &c.
'l'he judgments of the Lord arc his reYcalcd will, contained
in holy Scripture, of which we say with Da,vid, "The statutes
of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment
of the Lord is pmc, culightcniug the eyes." But God speaks
iu }Jt'OVidcnce as well as in Scriptlll'C. llis judgments arc his
acts as well as his words: it is onr interest and duty to sludy
both. ~omc persons object to ministers of the gospel referring
iu their sermons to public crnnts. '!'hey say we onght to
preach Christ crucified, and not talk about statesmen, rulers,
or philautht'Opists. Certainly; and a gricrnns dereliction of
dnty it would be, a sad prostitution of the Chmch and the
Sabbath, if any secular theme were substituted for the glorious
gospel of the blessed Goel. But ma.y not passing eYcnts be
made a vehicle for coll\·cying truth to the mind ? What is the
value of abstract trnths if ncrnr practically applied'? The
c,'cuts of God's prO\·idence should lie contemplated in relation
to God's gospel. Instead of keeping religion distinct from the
interests of life, and thus rendering those interests merely
secular, and really godless, we shoulu cndearnr to hallow and
elevate all those interests- domestic, commercial, politicalby Christian faith and Christian foeliug. Did the Jewish
prophets nc,·cr refer to political events? 'I'heir inspired ministry was directed, in the first instance, to their own age, and
had a constant bearing on the great national events then transpmng. Did not our Lord himself illnstrnte his teaching by
reference to things secular ? ls not the Bible full of truth·
embodied? of lessons drawn from the lives of men and the
dealings of Providence ?
There has been no death in our own day more remarkable,
none which will have a more prominent place in all future
history, than the assassination of President Lincoln. If it
was appropriate that every pulpit in our land should make
allusion to the death of ou1· lamented Prince Consort, if the
omission would have argued a culpable disloyalty,- is it not
right, that, in all the churches of America, sermons ha1·c been
delivered with special reference to the death of the President?
If we were bereaved as a nation, should we not feel grateful
for the sympathy of Americans if they also, in public worship,
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alluded to our losR? So also is it fitting, that thronghout our
country such sympathy in pnhlic worship has l.Jccn and still
is ma11ifcstccl, especially when we consider the unparalleled
atrocity of the deed which has depri\·cd them of thcii· chief
magistrate, and the peculiar crisis of alfairs at which he has
been taken from them.
Besides, we arc one people. ,ve have sprnng from the same
Anglo-:;;axon stock. 'l'he same mother-country gave us birth.
The Pilgrim Fathers who colonized New England planted
there that freedom to worship God, which was then denied
them here, but wliieh their posterity, both here an<l. there,
equally prize as more sacred than life.
c speak the same
language, cherish the same tntLlitions, read the same Bible,
and sing the same hymns to the same tunes. ,Ve are animated liy the same quenchless passion for liberty. Tens of
thousands of our teeming population find a home there every
year. \Yho has not yonder some near relative, friend, or acquaintance? Ilow many look to America as the land where,
however unlikely it may seem at present, they may possibly
end their days! We arc linked together by a thousand ties,
so that their pro~perity is our prosperity, and their honor is
our honor. 'l'heir sorrows are our sorrows too. Let us then
"bear one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ."
Let UR" rejoice with those who <lo rejoice, and weep with those
who weep."
There is cause for lamentation. A good and a great man
has fallen by the hand of an assassin, who thought that, in
striking down the nation's head, he was striking down the
nation itself. The unirnrsal grief in America shows how he
was honored and beloved. Twice chosen by the free voice of
millions of his fellow-citizens to rule 01·er them in the most
momentous crisis of their history; twice chosen to steer the
vessel of the State amid wa,cs that threatened to ornrwhclm it;
exposed to their keen scrutiny in all his public and private
acts,- ho has won their universal homage and affection. Beneath an exterior unlike that which is generally found. in
courts, and which gave occasion to vulgar satirists to uttet·
their rude jests, there beat a heart to which courts have been
too much strangers. ln President Lincoln there was a com-
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bi11ation of honesty, sagacity, magnanimity, and gentleness,
such as few rulers have e\'Cr manifested. Ile was faithfnl
to the trnst imposed on him. Ile was firm to the purpose he
had maturely formed. He was trnc to the nation whose integrity he was sworn to maintain. He was trne to those
prin~iples of freedom he had alwa_vs profc~sed and loYed. lie
would not allow his benevolent impul~es to lead him away
from what he considered his duty to the 8tatc which he had
cllgagcd to goYem according to law. Neither would he allow
his official position to deaden and keep in abeyance those
impulses. The fear of misrepresentation, the charge of inconsistency, did not cause him to waver in the course he had
marked out for himself. Ile faithfully administered those
laws; but, as fast as circumstances gave him the opportunity
constitutionally to modify those laws in the interest of emancipation, such opportunity was promptly embraced. Those
who haYc not studied the peculiar Constitution of the United
States cannot appreciate the difficulty of the position of a
Presi<lcnt urged on one side by a powerful party an<l. his oath
to observe the laws; antl mgecl on tho other side by another
powerful party and his benevolent sentiments to abolish sla.Ycry.
11 istory will honor him for having accomplished both tasks.
In all his intercourse with this country, he manifested dignity
combined with courtesy and kind fooling. He was prompt to
satisfy ornry righteous demand withont compromising the
honot· of his own nat.ion. To his justice and mo<lerntion it is
partly owing that peace was maintained between the two countries on more 1.han one occasion of difficulty. In tho conduct
of' the war he united firmness with clemency. Ile was often
censured as being unfeeling because he per~iHte<l in prosocnLing a contest which cost so many lives. This was said to I.Jc
fighting for empire. Bnt fighting for empire is fighting for
new ton·itory, not fighting for the maintenance of nationality.
To guard one's own country from disintegration is snrely 11ot
fighting for cmpit·c. No empire in tho worltl would contcn<l
more earnestly than our own for self-proscrYation. It was not,
therefore, indifference to suffering, but a high sense of dnty to
his country, which led him with snch pcrseYerancc to maintain
the strife. But no one crer con<lucted a war, or govcrnc<l a
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11ation amidst such perilf;, with so mnch clemency comLincd
with firmness.
One 01· two illnstrations of his personal kindness have just
come to my knowledge through a friend who has recently returned from the United States. This gentleman told me that
ho was one day conversing with the general in command of
one of the armies on the subject of desertions, when tho general said, "The first week of my command there were twentyfour deserters sentenced by court-martial to be shot; and tho
warrants for their execution were sent to the President to be
signed: ho refused. I went to Washington a.ml had an interview. I said, ')fr. President, unless those men arc made an
example of, the army itself is in danger. i\lercy to tho few is
cruelty to the many.' Ile replied, 'l\fr. General, there arc
already too many weeping widows in the United States. For
God's sake, don't af;k mo to add to tho number, for I won't do
it.'" A young sentry was found a~lcep at his post: he was
sentenced to Lo i,hot. Bnt the President came into camp and
granted the earnest petition of the lad. The dead body of tlmt
youth was afterwards found amongst tho slain on tho field of
Fl'cclcricksbnrg, and under his waistcoat, next his heart, was a
photograph of tho President, beneath which the lad had written, "God bless President Lincoln!" ~!any similar incidents
might be cited to show how tender-hearted ho was, and how
tlccply ho was belornd by multitudes who have received from
him personal marks of kindness.
That he rose from a most humble station only illustrates tho
more tho high qualities he possessed, enabling him to ovct·cornc
the disadvantages of poverty. Ile was groat enough not to Lo
ashamed of his origin. When a parcel, carcfnlly packed, was
sent to tho White Honse, which, being opened, was found to
contain a woodman's axe, instead of being angry at this vulgar
allusion to his former occ11pation, ho ordered it to be placed in
a p1·omi11ent position, on a handsome mahogany stand, that all
might soc that he honored labor, and was not ashamed that ho
once ate his broad by the sweat of his brow.
There is crnry reason to believe that he was more than a
more professor of Christianity. ·when he left lllinois for Washington, his last request to his fellow-citizens was, that they woukl
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pray for him. It is said that he habitually l'OSC at ftVc o'clock,
aml spcnl an bout' in dc,·otion. '!'he inaugnrnl address already
quoted breathes a deeply religious spirit. So do many of his
public documents and private letters. In a letter dated April
4, 18G-!, he says, "If slavery is uot wrong, nothing is \\Ton~.
If God now wills the removal of the great wrong, and wills
also that we of the North as well as you of the Sonth shall pay
fairly for our complicity in that wrong, impartial history will
find thcreit1 new cause to attest and revere the justice and
goodness of God."
This" wrong" of slavery, he, more than any other man of
our day, has been instrumental in remoring. It was his wellknown hostility to it, which, on his election, was the proximate
and a\'owed cause of the Rebellion. As far as his pledges to
the law and the conrse of events permitted, he steadily plll'·
sued this great object. Under his auspices, slavery was speedily
abolished in Columbia, and prohibited in the Territories. The
slaxe-tradc was declared penal, a11d the right of search fully
granted. Tho loyal States were inYitecl to cmaucipatc their
slaYcs, full compensation being offered. 'l'hen the pl'oclamation
was issued by which all slaves in rebel States were declared
free; and thottgh, for a season, this was inoperative o,·er a large
district, it is now not only law but fact. During the war, two
millions of slams actually gained their freedom, and were protected wherevet· the power of the President extended. And now,
throughout those Southern States, long a house of cruel bon<lage, the jubilee trumpet is sounding deliverance to the captive
and the opening of the prison to them that were bound. Four
millions of freedmen bless God for Abraham Lincoln!
At the very culmination of his bbors,-just as ho saw the
failure of the attempt to disintegrate the nation, aud to found
a rival empire on slavery as its comer-stone, - just as he saw
the trinrnph of emancipative Yictory crowning his skill and pel'sc,·erance, he was snatched from the scene of his toils and his
triumphs. Tho whole world execrates the deed. All future
history will stigmatize it as the blacke~t of crimes. J3ut for
the rictim himself shall we lament'! Being, as we trnst he
was, a sincere Christian, sudden death to him was sudden glory.
lJe found himself in heaven before he expected. Freed from

the anxious careR of government, in a season of' pccnliat· difficulty, he was suddenly " where the wicked cease from troubling, and the weary arc at rest." IIaving done well what he
was spared to do, he is now beyond the possibility of tarnishing
his fair fame by the mistakes to which all men arc liable.
Having died a ,·ictim to the hatred which the slavery spirit
cYcr bears to the stanch friends of freedom, he will be known
to all coming gencn-itions, not only as the honest, the magnanimous, the merciful President, but as the pure and ill ust,rious
martyr of American emancipation; so that, whether we consider his condition in the other worltl or his reputation iu this,
we cannot pity him. The bullet of the mur<lerer was a quick
summons to the joys of heaven, and an effectual guara11ty of
fame on earth.
\Ve need not lament for Lincoln; lmt we may and <lo lament fo1· his family and for his nation. Let om tender sympathy go forth towards her, who, sitting at his side, all unconscious of the coming blow, was suddenly bereft of the endeared
companion of so many years, during which they Juul shared together both hardship and honor. Om· beloved Queen, with
that pl'ompt, spontaneous kindness of heart which she manifests
to all sufferers, - one l'oyal widow to anothct', -with her own
hand wrote to express her sympathy. There is not one oi' her
snbjects, who, it' possible, docs not love her the more for, and
in spirit join her in, that act.
We lament for the nation. They have lost their chosen ruler, whose fitness for his exalted po~t had been scYcrcly tcf-ted
and fully conlirmed ; under whose administration the empire
had been preserved from disruption, and freed from what had
been its weakness and dishonor; and whose wisdom and clemency marked him out as specially competent to complete the
work of pacification aud reconstruction. Our brethren yondct· feel as if caclt of them hatl lost his own fathc1·. Xever
was such wide-spread, spoutancous, and universal grief. "Thole
ci tics hung with black are a feeble expre~sion of the sot-row
that is felt. Commerce suspends her trafficking, 1Iammon forgets his hoards, Pleasure anays herself in sackcloth, to joi1t
the general lamentation. From twenty thousand churches,
from twent,y times twenty thousand family altars, go up carnes
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pl'ayers for consolation and for s11cco1· in this their hour of public and of private woe. Let us join them in such prayers! It
will be our best expression of gootl will. It will lJc the
most solemn and most effectual sympathy. "We haYc alt'cady
often implored for America nnder this hereal'ement the special
help of Jiea\·cn. We luwe llonc it in public, we hil\'C <lone it
in private. Let us <lo it cxpres8)y au<l emphat,ieally now!
Yes: let ns, one and all, once more, with affectionate forrnr,
implore for our bereave,[ siHter nation the guidance, protection,
and comfort of the compassionate Gou and lt'ather of all ! Let
us pray.
King of kinp:~, Lortl of lorcls, the univ<'r~al RttlC'r, who doc~t accor<ling
to thy pl<'a~urc in the anuics of heaven a111l amongst the inhabitants of
the earth! we adore thy power an<l maj0sty, thr wi~<lom and goo,lncs~,
thy right0ousncss and love. Clomls and darkness aro roun<l about th<'e;
but mercy and tmth are the hahitation of thy tln·onc. Thy judgments
are a great deep; but thy faithfulnc~s en<luroth to all generation~. 1\'o
bow with humble reverence before thy throne. 1Vo submit; wo ob.. y,
WC' confolc, we n:joice in thee, our refuge an<l our strength. W'e mourn
before thee in sympathy with our brethren in Ameri<'a in this their hour
of bittl•r bl•reavcmcnt. l\'o mourn with the bereaved family. God snstain and comfort them ! 0 thou ,Judge of the widow ! bind up the
wountls of that broken heart. '\Ve moum with tho berc,\\'ed nation.
The Lord be their lawgiver, the Lord bo thc•ir king and help, anti ~ave
them. \\'e bless theo for the maintenance of order at a crisis of ro much
peril. '\\'o bless thee fo1· the spirit of clemen<'y which has restrained the
natural risings of revenge. Oh! g1·ant a continuance of the same. ,vo
pray for thy servant, who, in circumstance.~ of so much difficulty, bas su<'ceede<l to the oliice of supreme ruler of that great nation. Give him all
needful wis1lom am! ability; firmness tempered with kindness, justice allied with mercy. Let him rulo in the foar of Go<l. l\lay law aml
order sp<>c<lily be re-<'stablishc<l ! :\Jay tho wounds of war be lwalo,l I
l\Iay there be an immediate and final en<l to slav<>ry ! May tho longoppressed ncgro race rejoice in knowle<lgo and industry, in the rights of
freemen, and tho pri,·ilcges of Christ's ch111·ch ! May America flourish!
may she bo exaltml in righteousnPs~, and employ her vast inlluonco only
for the welfare of the wod<l ! Unite our nation with theirs. Draw u~
together with the cords of sympathy. Let there he 110 envy, no ill-will.
Oh! save us, save the world, from the migcriC's of war Let ween Great
Britain and America. SeattC'r thou the people that <lPlight in war. Gi,·o
pl'aeo in om· tim(), 0 Lord ! gi,·e peace in all time, we u(•gec<'h thee.
All(l may these two nations, so hk•sscd of God, be e1·c1· found united in
the toils and the triumphs of civilization, freedom, aiul religion! Go<l
sa1•c the Q,uoen ! God I.Jless tho President! God guar<l om· native land!
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Goel gnar<l and prosper and bless America, foi· the sake of Jesus, the
Pi-incc of' peace, 0111· Lord am! theirs! Amen and Amen.

If there is cause for lamentation, there is also cause for
thankfulness. The mercy of God is rc,,calcd together with his
judgments. If we weep with those who weep, we will also
rejoice with those who rejoice. Lot us, thou, gh·o thanks that
no civil commotion lias followed this murder ! There has been
no interval of anarchy. The machinery of government has
re,,olved without a moment's pause. Power has quietly been
transferred to the next in station, without contention, panic,
or delay. While lamenting that the Llow at the indiYidua1 has
taken effect, let us thank God that tho blow at the 113:tion lias
been averted.
Let us rejoice that there has been no outburst of popular
revenge ! There might have boon riotous assaults against the
persons and property of all people supposed to be favorable to
the Southern Confederacy.. There might ha, c been wholesale
conflagration and massacre. '!'here might ha,·e been a wild
demand for severest measures on the part of the Government
against all implicated in the Rebellion. There has been nothing
of the sort. W c ha.c not heard of one act of violence. Justice
is indeed threatened against those implicated in the murder;
bnt the same policy of clemency and conciliation towa!'ds the
conrp1crcd which was inaugurated by Lincoln has been adopted
and proclaimed by his successor. When we consider the
provocations which have been given by the Vermont raiders, by
the New-York incendiaries, by the stan-ing to death of thou·sands of fcdcrn,l prisoners, we regard it a mark of the special
controlling grace of God, that, under this additional and most
monstrous outrage, the passions of the nation have been tln1s
reskaiucd; and that, after all their victories in battle and all
their successful sieges, they ham illustrated the proverb, "lie
that is slow to anger is better than the mighty ; and he that
rulcth his spirit than he that taketh a city."
W c should be thankful for that overruling Providence,
" from seeming evil st.ill educing good," ,vhich, from an event
so sad, from a crime so horrible, nevertheless causes some
good to follow, and makes the wrath of men to praise him.
0
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In A.merica this crime h as fnscd together all parties in one
common sentiment of indignation, not only against the in<lividnal plotters and perpetrators of it, but against that 1-lavespirit, of which the crime was the undoubted and legitimate
development. There have been mi$gttided men, who, though
fighting for an institution that violated all the rights of man
and all the laws of God, were, ne,·crthelcss, incapable of
bei11g implicnte<l in snch au act as the assassination of the
late President. It would be most nnwanautaule to charge
that crime, without prnof, on inJh·iduals who prnclaim their
abhorrence of it. But it is just and natural to charge it agninst
that slavery-spirit which the institutions of the Sonth haxe
nurtured through long years of crnelty and wroug perpetratc<l
against the negro. That slavery-spirit which bonght and solcl
hnman beings like cattle; which separated husbands an<l
wives, parents and children; which flogged nake<l women ;
which hunted fugitives with bloodhounds, and burnt alive
and killed with unmentionable tortures those slaYCS who resisted their wicked will, - that slavcry-sµirit which organized
ruffianism, incendiarism, and murder in Kansas; which strnck
down Senator Sumner in the se11a.te-hom,e, and hailed with
plauuits in e,·ery city the would-be assassin; which plotted. ihe
burning of New York, and commissioned plnn<lcr and. murder
on Vermont bankers,- that slaYery-spirit which would ha\·c
shot or hnng or burnt to death any of us if canght in the act
of helping one single slave to escape,- that shwery-spirit it
was which struck down the man who had giYen freedom t o
four millions. 'fhis, then, will unite a.JI parties in execration or
slavery. If there have been two parties hitherto, 0110 d.esiring
to abolish slavery, the other only seeking to debar it from
spreading further, there will be only one party now. All
arc resolved to extirpate, root and branch, that atrocious
system, that embodiment of all Yillanies, which has so long
prevailed in the Southern States; which caused this crncl war,
and which now, in addition to all the lives lost in camp, in
battle, in hospital, and in prison, is answcrnule for that. of
President L incoln, whose murderer it incited. and commissioned in h is deed of perfiuy and revenge. "'c will therefore
be thankful that at least this good has resulted from the crime,
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- that if there was previously any possibility of compromise,
any disposition, for the sake of union and peace, to deal gently
with the slavery question, and not immediately and completely
to let the captirn go free, there will be none now. No fear
now that the loyal servant shall be made to submit to the yoke
of the rebel master, and the friend be worse trcatcu than the
foe. No! the death of L incoln is tho final knell of slavery.
There is abo cause of thankfulness as regards the relations
between thi:s conn try and America. Thero was ill-feeling iu
many minds. .America had eagerly looked to the mothercountry for sympathy in her great strnggle for existence,-in
her great battle with the most gigantic of wrongs.
She
thought she looked in vain. The groat mass of the people
sympathized; but many of those whose opinions America most
esteemed, looked on col1.lly or critically, or with undisguised.
sympathy for the foe. America nii:snnclet·stood this conntry in
some matters: in others she had cause for disappointment and
irritation. Nor was there altogether the absence of words
and deec.s in America calculated to cause alienation here. But
all this is obliterated in the universal sympathy elicited by this
e,·cnt. ·whatever differences of opinion have existed among
us, arising partly from incorrect information as to facts, partly
from erroneous judgments as to tho objects of both parties, all
are one in lamentation fot· the murdered. President, in abhorrence of the crime, in sympathy with the bereaved. That
which has emphatically been expressed by the Qnccn, by Parliament, by municipal assemblies, is felt by every inhabitant of
the land, from the peer to the peasant. This sympathy ornr
the grave of the President will facilitate tho union of all parties in accepting accomplished facts, and wishing well to
America, uuilcd and free . And this universal sympathy expressed here will do more than could have been done by years
of explanation to cause Americans to forget what they had
thought indicated injustice and unkindness on our part. They,
as we, arc a generous people. They will be melted by the
spontaneous and unequivocal outburst of a uniYcrsal sympathy. They will know that the heart of old England beats true,
though for a season its tongue did not utter what they considered generous and just. lluds of misconception, which might
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have blossomed, ancl produced a harvest of contention, have
been 11ip1Jed and destroyed. A more cordial union than has
been felt for many years has been consecrated by this martyrdom. Fears cherished by many that the civil war might be
followed by an international war have been allayed; and peace
between the two nations has been rendered secure.
And who can estimate adequately the importance of maintaining peace between two such empires? The recent war
has proved that the resources, the energy, the bravery of America, arc not inferior to our own. What, then, must he the
result of war between nations thus prepared and thus resolute!
Each would provoke the other to renewed effort. There would
be no yielding till there was utter exhaustion. Wha L millions
of precious lives might be sacrificed ! how wide-spread would
be the desolation and woe! Ilow would uni,·ersal tyranny
exult at the sight of the two great champions of freedom turning away from the common foe to destroy each other, instead
of being allies in the great conflict of truth against error, of
liberty against despotism, of right against wrong! lf, then,
the death of Abraham Lincoln, by eYoking British sympathy,
has tended to allay American irritation, and to unite the two
countries in the bonds of peace and good-will; and if it has
ratified the late President's 1Dmaucipation Proclamation, so that
slavery in America is buried in the same graYe with him whom
it slew, shall we not adore the goodness which blends with the
judgments of the Lord?
We may, from this example, learn to trust in God when all
things seem to be against us. To many the murder of Lincoln
seemed at first to be ruin to America and to freedom. And
every Christian can look back to periods when God was working for him special blessings by mcthocls which seemecl most
destructive to his welfare. The hrightest morning has sometimes cln.wncd out of the darkest night. The loveliest paradise
has sometimes been reached by the roughest path . "All things
work together for good to those that loYe God.''
" Judge not th~ Lord hy feeble ~eusc,
But trust hirn for his gmce,
Behind a frowning Providence
He hides a sniilini::: face."

Ir,

There arc othPt' le'<sons of au orclinary and oll\·iuus kiutl.
"·e an:, ol' course, rc!lli11cled ol' the uncertainty of life. The
chic•[' danger was o,·e1·; the hon1· of triumph had come. .\[r.
Lincoln, 011 an cweasion of 11ational n:joici11g, unconscious of
tlangcr, was hurried into ctel'llity. \Ve may be in no danger
from the hancl ot' our fdlow-rncn; },,11t D<!alh is an a~-<assin,
,1 ho has rna1·kccl out c1 cry one of Ul'< as his victim.
He dogs
our steps. \Ye c·an 111•1·er eludP his pursuit. He is close hehincl us, watchin!! his opport,ruily. The• hlo11·, though dclayt•cl,
i:- sure ;;ome day lo he dclirc•t·ed, sure 80111c day to prol'C
f·1hl. \\'hen that shall Le nollP rnn know. J-. there, then, 110
pos:--ihilit,1· of avoicling the danger'? There i;;. Let 11s commit
011rs<'h-cs into th!' keeping of thl' Princ·P of lite. Ile is stronger
th.in cleath. He is a liod.1-guard under whose care all arc
who put their trnsl i11 him. '· The angel of the Lord enca111peth ronnd ahout them that fear him, ancl tleli,·erdh tllC'm.''
·' Xo wcnpo11 forn11•d a~ainst them shall pmsper." l•'or though
cll•ath will seem lo strikl', it will not hl' as an as,a--~i11, hut as a
friend to those whose life is hid with Uhrist in God. 'l'o them
he is a fric11dly 111essl't1~c1· to call them honw !'rom the conflict
to the triumph, from the pilgrimage to the palac", from earth
lo hPa1·c11. Jesus Fays," lie tlmt liclicveth i11 me shall never
die : " for. 11 hen the budy is :-1uumonccl to the grav", the :-onl is
summoned to glory.
l•'inally we arc rcrninclctl of our didne Emancipator. ,\hrnham Lincoln, 011 Good Friday, was i-lain. an 11ncomciom, m:irtyr in cma11cipfiti11g four millions of men from the slaxcry of
the body. .Jesus Chri~t, on Goocl 1''riclay, ,,as crncillccl, a rnlnnt:u·y sacrifice in rcdcc111ing the human race from the ::-lal'cry
of' the !>on!, from the conc1emnation of hell. lie, the Eternal
Wur<l,Jhe Son ol' God, Ji,,hehl mankind toiliug, irroaning, clying.-/Jlro,·cd with compassio11, he undertook the wm·k of our
cnn111cipation. Ile took our nature, fulfillctl our duties, suffcrccl for 0111' Rius, died fo1· our ~ahation. or hi::- life he Raid,
".No rna11 taketh it from me: I lay it down of mp.Pit'." '' We
are rctl,•••mcd nut with corruptible thin~s a~ i-ilvc1· antl gold,
b11t with the precious !Jloocl of <Jhrisl.'' Bnt it was not only
necl'~san llwt the p1·icc of rc,lernpli(III ::-houlu l,e paiu: the
:,.pirit or freedom ueed~ lo be impartecl into the al~jcet slal'l' of
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the Devil. Aud this, also, our Emaucipator docs.
c are
new creatures in Christ Jesus: old things pass away; behold, all
things become new in the case of those who believe. Aud all
are invited thus to believe and be saved; for " He is the propitiation for the sins of the whole world."
Arc we still sen·ants of sin, slaYcs to Satan ? What! when
God himself has published a proclamation of emancipation?
Let us all accept the priceless boon ! Let ns cast away our old
fetters! Let us exult in the freedom of faith and love. Let
us yield onrselrns in grateful homage to Christ, obeying his
laws, rejoicing in his love, and aiding to proclaim throughout
the world, "Liberty to the capti~e, and the opening of the
l risou to them that arc bound ! "

